Do you want to help create peace in our world, contribute to your community,
network with other peacemaking individuals and organizations,
and benefit from a lot of very cost-efficient publicity?
Please sponsor and participate in
The Northern Colorado Observances of the 34th Annual

International Hour For Peace
Tuesday, December 31, 2019, 5:00 - 6:15 A.M.
(That's Noon Greenwich Mean Time and for us, really, really early Tuesday morning!)
Fort Collins Main Event:

Trinity Lutheran Church
301 East Stuart Street
Fort Collins, CO 80525
970 482-1226
office@trinitylutheranfc.org
www.trinitylutheranfc.org
Promoting environmental
responsibility as a way to
create and protect world peace

www.HourForPeace.org

In 1984, the late John Randolph Price introduced to the world the International Hour For Peace, which
called for the simultaneous ceremony at locations all over the world at Noon Greenwich Mean Time on
December 31st of each year. John and his wife Jan founded The Quartus Foundation, a spiritual research and
communications organization located near San Antonio, Texas, that continues their work. The Hour For Peace
(also known as World Healing Day and World Peace Day) has been observed and attended around the world by
millions of devoted people of all faiths and philosophies joining in meditation, prayer, music, dance, poetry, and
other modalities to break down the walls of hate and separation and move us closer to lasting Peace on Earth.
The event has occurred in Fort Collins every year since 1986, sponsored by a wide variety of area
businesses, nonprofit organizations, and faith groups interested in promoting peace, cross cultural exchange,
and communication around many community concerns. In 2013, we expanded into Loveland and Greeley. The
programs include prayers, blessings, speakers, music, and information from a variety of local faith, peace,
environmental, & humanitarian groups, along with the original John Randolph Price World Healing Meditation.
The 2019 events in Northern Colorado are continuing the theme of the United Nations International Day
of Peace and the Fort Collins Peace Festival “Climate Action For Peace” in order to support the UN’s efforts
to “draw attention to the importance of combating climate change as a way to protect and promote peace
throughout the world.”
Funding from sponsors helps cover the many costs involved in putting on The Peacemakers’ Super
Bowl: our website, publicity and advertising, ID badges for the ushers, coffee and tea for participants, printing
of the program booklets, etc. As a sponsor, you will receive a wide variety of media coverage, an ad in the
program booklets, a link to your website on our site, the opportunity to put materials on our information
tables, and best of all, the satisfaction of helping create peace in our troubled world.
Business/Corporate sponsorship is $200. Nonprofit sponsors need to provide $100 or more in cash,
goods, services, and/or volunteers for the event, or any combination thereof. For supporters, no donation is too
big or too small! Donations can be given to anyone involved with the event or mailed to Northern Colorado
coordinator Rev. Dr. Victoria Gardner, 2051 Grays Peak Drive, #101, Loveland, CO 80538. Please make
checks to “Hour For Peace”, 501C3 #84-1152107.
For more information & locations, visit
www.HourForPeace.org. You can also contact Victoria at hour4peace@att.net or 970 227-1539.

